
and begged hm the save hk l屁。The Master凶吨
J′

lul:o|:I

△here are mo壶 ts of supernatural tricks由 at you-b
will counter the efects ofthe由 ree shocks。 One“ oJ
s1x tncks,and the other1s a set ofseventy mo∶

”
         .

Sun thought aboutit and,and decided,△ 睡 -
to%ss,so please let me learn由 e set of seventy m⒍ △L●
agⅡed`and taught him由 e trick⒍

Sunworked氵eryhard'andover由 epeoodof叫卩玛■■

the seven叩 two tⅡ cks。 He wasso good由atnowheGOuh
to le说 t亻e and nyab。 ut。 ‰ MasteraskedhmhowL~l
Sun told him由 at he could now即 %eMa哎er dd1山旧

how he new.Sun le说 tated himsdf。 md moved about h1甘 Il■ |1|

The Mastα  laughed,and saⅡ ,“This is not彐咖刂、
th荻 枷ries can ny th。usands of耐 les in an i=lsr9m△ -口
doingkju怂 t crawling around in the doudr         ∴

=

Sun begged,“ Maste岛 please do not leave口 nε 】■1J凵
tr缸ned.Please teach me h°wt° ny for realr        Ⅱ̀

1he Master s缸 d,“WeI1you are a monkε ”so I△石■△
a nying Ⅱchnique由缸 beεts a monke弘 △芯cahd h■
ngh。 k wm enabk you to ny one huhdred and内归rdh
m此s诫由one somesauk∶

’
The Master gave the呼 JⅡ

enabled由e mgho and sun山 l昏ntly memo洌 L-J

JoURNEY TO THE WEsT wITH tHB sTONE MoF==r

he was ableto nyin a hsh.

one day Sun wastdkng耐 由 hs feu。w峤 o
asked him ω show what he had learned。 sm毗 ⅠⅡ q

wh缸 you want meto ber One。 fb。 s缸ends m逍
ˉ
、Ⅱ刀1r"口口

yourscr int。 a pine treeP” Whoosh! Sun-od冖
huge pine tree.                              : ∶

Hk mends were very impressed and由 cr a-I
When the Master heard the commot1on,he Ca=nc--

was go1ng on。 He scoIded everyone for由enos曲■△
aside and told hirn/‘ You shou1dn0、 ľeave h- -∷卩
done is not good。  It insp1res envy,and envy ca△ Ho。 Jo
You Ⅵ注Ⅱ no longer be safe herer                   -

Sun protested/‘ But Master,I have spcnt m-h口

years here。 Where can I go/’                       ∷'
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